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0THE TR51E NEiA0,UEÔfi k ttCiER 251859.

4lOi~sbkvrÔwn tbhParlisientrtun@bo 0e ö lwmto ,t.be fie net profnee ,the re-
nudd[.O erlind paid itE (l ie Exchequer iht&èyear

-endlng , the 31st of 'Décember, 1858 ;-LCustomi
*1£2,341,999-; exise, £2;899,000i stampa, £543,342

property%nd incorme tax,£556,187; smaibranch Of.
he hereditary revenue, £300; miscellaneous, clud-
ingrepaymrnt of advrances, £336,800. Total £6,77,
91. Te actual public incomeôof Ireland for the

same periodwas, however, £7,676,678 ; and the ex-
penditure, £6,671,573, leaving a balance in the Ex-,
chequer ut the end of the year of £1,005,104 The
amount received from rents and other sources of
revenue in Irelsrd in 1858 was £48,Z12, 5s. 10d.,
sfter lednetingthe incoine tax.

LORD BANDON's PoLICv--ET NT u 5Ofs.A writer
in thse Cork Examiner says-" I bave just seen in
jour paper of last Monday a comment, on a speech
reportud in the Conîsllution, as delivered by the Eari
of Bandot ut a missionary meeting in Cork lastweek,
and I CaU assure you that the zeai of the noble lord
in bebalf of Protestantisn is by no means confined
to words alone, but is exhibited by substantiai acts
that bave entailed on hilm very considerable psecuni-
ary sacrifices, and demand no small diminution of
the annual revenues of bis large estates. As I am
informed, for several years past a systematie course
bas been adopted in the Management of the property
of Lord Bandon in the West Riding of tbis county,
of substituting, whenever the opportunity offered, a
Protestant in the place of a Otholie tenantry, the
lands from which the latter were ejected being let tc
the Protestant tenantry at greatly reduced rents, in
most cases much below their present letting value.-
[Lord Bandon was an ardent supporter of Lord Der-
by's Goyernment in Ireland 1]

Ta RIVIAL.--A clergyman of the "Revival" dis-
trict in the north of Ireland, writes te the Daily News
saying that lie and Others bave experienced conside-
rable contumely and scorn, not only from their pa-
rishionerf, but from the neighboring clergy, who,
having warmly taken up the subject of the (so-cal-
led) revival of religion, "gone into it," as they say,
" heart and soul," look down with pityand contempt
on their soberer brethren who are net able te sec the
matter in the same light, ner willing te teach their
people that the passing phantasy of an unednucated
mind, is te be taken for a direct revelation from on
highI. Ie addsI "As for the mischief that bas beac
wronght among the lower classes, my full belief is
that a short time will prove that it i incalculable.
and that the consequence on the somewhat excited
mind of an frishman, may be snch ai are little at
present looked for. 1 have kept an exact aist of all
persons ' struck,' as it is termed, in this parish, and
may truly say I do net sec anyone in whom I can
trace any resi improvement in religion. They car-
tainly read the Scriptures more, and talk Scripture
more, and indulge more in irreverent comparisons,
but I fear that thjat is all that cau ie said. One of
my congregation, whom I believe te be quite sincere,
bas seen the ' Lambs book of life,' m whicb, much te
ier distres, my name is net written, although bers
is."

An Ulster correspondent of the Daify ews gives
two melancholy illustrations of the le fruits" of the
Irish revivals:-A woman, worked np to a pitcli of
religions freuzyx by attending the nightly meetings
wrhich are now the rage, and following literally the
allegorical Ilanguage of Scripture, delibe.rately pluck-
ed out ber righît eye, begging ber husband to follow
ber example, and thus enter the kingdom of Heaven.
He placed lier under the cure of the indlrmsry,doctor,
who remonstrated with ber on her folly, but te no
effect, as two days afterwards she was found (all
dangerous weapons having been removed), bitng
off lier riglit hand. She did not fuIy Ssucceed in this,
but inilicted snob a wound on the tendons of the
tendons of the thumb that lock-jaw supervened, and
she died four days afterwards. The cther case is
that of a poor girl wiho now lies in such a state of
prostration, that shie faints if raised in ber bed, and
yet refuses to takea ny nourishmlent, saying She lias
been told thLat he is better te diet now that the Spi-
rit lias beau freshly poured out upon lier than she
will ever bc again, and therefore rill net strive te
live.

S As a simple of what the blasphenmous "revivals"
ara doig, a correspondent of the Belfast Wig re-
lates fhe olowing :--i the Lnriie Union Workhouse
are seen, f uns sorry to tate, the bad effects of " re-
VivalisiM." There [s in the wrorkhIoise there, ut pre-
sent, a voman tcwho is One of the worst cases of in-
sanity thiat lias been broigbt into it since the cnm-
mencement of the so-called religious novement.-
This woman, the victinm of "revivalism," was con-
veyeda, t the expense of the union, under the charge
of two of the constabulary, some days ago,
froin Carrickfergus. A young girl, n daughster of
her's, is luso in the workhosse. She is not insane,
but lier stepdaughter, frighîtenell at lier violence,
fled from tie poice, on their way froi Carric.kfer-
gus ta Larne. The infortunate insane woinan's
name is MacManus, and lier linsbaund i at sec.-
Whîen she came t Ivorlhouse she was most violent,
breakiug windows, ani all before lier, until the
straight jacket was put on ber. She used towards
the doctor and the master the Most filtby and abonii-
nable languiage, and still continues to use such te
every one that approîîches lier. Tt is said she was
very violent befire she was removed ta Carrickfer-
gus; aiongst other acts of violence, having even
gone so far as te strike, in bis meeting-bouse, the
Rev. Mr. White.

The Dundîull Deutocrat thus peads the cause of
the lioly Sec :-" Thousands upon thouisands of our
young men go into the Znglish aridy, and prove
faitht-ul te their eneny: and it would be strange, in-
died, if we could net uster 20,000 of them, who
iroud enlist tinder the banner of Pius IX., and prove
'he devoted defenders Of their illustrions friend.
Witb a brave und chivarous arim in Rome nnd the
States of flac Churchi, whoc would drive aira>' the
rabibla of eut -thîroats uni! emaucipatea the suojdects of
the Pope frm their outrageons tyranny, lieace wvonld!
be restored! te thse mini! cf bis Hoinesasud safety' toe
hiis parson ; und lhe wouid he laft le quiet ani! accu-
rity' te attend! te tihe duîties of bis higb and bol>' mis-
sion, ini directiug the affaira cf flue Chuch, whlose
chuidren are soattered oever the wrorld!. Moue>' wculd
aIse lie reqjuired, and (bat wronld be forthscoming. The
Cathoics of Europe and America wounld easily con-
tribute 100,0001. a-year to sustain thec atm>' cf Ree
W7e shouîld saîy ail Ireland meould puy a tribufte of
10,0001. a-yaar; Enîglandi, 5,0001.; Franco, 20,000.
Spaui, 10,0001. ; Pertugal, 5,0001. , Austria, 20,0001;
Belgiumn, 5,0001. ; Prussau sud ether continental
States, 10,0001. ;Amserica, 10,0001.; Canada, o,0001.'
maaking a grand total cf 100,0001. ta mniutain a truc
ani! faithiful frishi army lu thse Eternal City, for e t
pîreserration cf tha Vicar cf Christ heom the ruffan
hande of bis mildel enemies. As1 te [rel ands per-
tien cf tIse tribute, 10,0001., it coul bc ma UP up>'
.!00,000 persons payiug la. achti; or by' 2,400,0..0
parsons paying id. cachi; or b>' 1,000 parishes pay-
ing 101. esah. At ail avants, it wouli cerne voery'
light if it~ were suatamedi b>' all the mal ateica
lu flue country' ever 10 years cf aige.lîis wiesd le
thec proper mn>' te sympathise wi t'lu Uclea sdc
naced! as lhe as b>' tbe rabible ef tIse rereluiotinis sudtt
aînurchists, mwho tbreaten te lay' teir sacoritigiusa
hand!s un the patrimony cf the yo> Sec Ifl se

wvay in wchioci Ps IX showed his bcartft s ympa tly
for Ireland m the day of ler affliction, iba honte
million of human beings were prnoitta te dn luithe
Misocf pleut>'. If flic Emperer cf tho French boarni
that ftileo IIrelnd felt indignant at lis inexplice-
bitCndut, emu>'bucertain that a great dal of
geai coiîdt le affecte. Under all the circumstances

e thiwuklua tine lias corne fer Ireland to e ak eut-
fer an aggregute meting te liebeld in Dublin-the
Morn aR. Dr. iloen ccoupying the chair-and for
meetings trougeut the provinces, to sympathize
meit isForlinss-t pcoleat fund, and recruit an
army for the defene cf his liberty and the stability
of his tbrone.' e

"It is really too bad that the ltaw of the lilndis
such that it fails altogether to save to the Crown or
the finder the value of the treasure-treve foindi l
Ireland, while it almost of necessity insures the des-
truction of things found, provided their qaiqntity [s
considerable. In the present case the find appears to
have been very large, and the care of the party find-
ing it raost judicious in keeping his secret ; but ge-
nerally, the secret 1s kept so well as to the locality,
that those who look to these finds only as archeamo-
logical facts may seldomi get ai the real truth of their~
discovery.

monzstr gievanicet'ds Ohuirch Estalblighmeàt:Z
"-I èsms to-uis éa ùnhcountable circumstance that
while we havé been;votlng, abouting, and.ina.desul-
tory sort of manneragitating, for thei last te» years.
or so, the monster grievance' of Ireland, the crown-
ing atroity of alien rale, should have been altoge-
ther ignored on hustings, on platforms, and in coun-
cil-room. It was a grave error, lu our ind, te ima-
gine that by directing the eergies of the country te-
wards one particular ebject we wolid thereby
strengthen the tenants' cause, and disarm te a certain
extent, landlord opposition. The contrary is the
ctse ; for, as we have te deal with a Governient
that never yet yielded anything te a senise of justice,
soe, iin order to obtainithe leiast concession, our de- i
mands must be large, and co-extensive with the
grieVances uinder which ve labor. The Chuîrch Es-
tablisbment, be it understood, is not a grievance if-
feoting a particular class; it affects ail classes ; and
it is the foundation-stone of that system whic oiweak-
ens, by dividing the country ; renders the tenants
powerless, and oppresses all. [ru anv new pro-
gramme, therefore, of agitation, this church question
must occupy a conspicuous place; and il sayimg se,
it la satisfactory for us ta feel that we are in accord
with the loftiest dignitaries of the Catholia Church
in Ireland, with Dr. Cillen and Dr. MacHale, as well
as with that noble Protestant gentleman and truc
Irisli patriot wiose letter we publish to-day. Wlhat
a this Church Establishment? It s ar ainstitution
endowed by te Statue, with property wrested tbree
centuries ago from the Catholic Church of Ireland.1
It is an inatitution therefore based upon robbery,,and
mamntained by the State in defiance of every princi-
pIC of natural justice, and in direct contravention of
of the commandments of God. It is more ; it [s an
anti-Triah institution, existing by the plunder, and toe
the enslavement of the Irish people of Ireland. It
is more: it is an institution antagonistic te Catholi-1
city, founded upoi property ruthlessly torn from ouri
0atholic ancestors, and maintained by funds wrung
from a Catholic people, ta the insult i the Catholic
religion. I lis the most flagrant anomaly, the most
giguntic evil, that in any country benaath the sun
lifts its lying front, insults humanity, and mckes higli
heaven. Down with it, down with ite t sthe bell
from whence it came. Let uts not be misunder-
stood : ive would interfare with no an's religion,
with ne man's church, Ibut vwe protest against the
atrocity of compelling six millions of Catholics and
Dissenters to provide for the support of the religion
of soie saren hundred thousand Episcopalian Pro-
testants. Let us net b misunderstood : we would
disturlb no existing interest id the Protestant Estab-
lishment, but as those interests, in the course nature
fait in, we would have the funds thus freed devoted
to purposes of national utility. The wealth of the
Churci Establishment in Ireland ansy be estimated
n round umbers at six hundred and fifty thousand
pounds per annum. Let this vast plunder be abaun-
doned, and we will make the British Government a
present of their Maynooth Grant. Give us these six
hundred and fifty thousand pounds per annum, and
we will devise a system of relief by which the pro-
perty of Irelanid will support its poverty without the
levy ofja single rate. Ceme forth O'Donogbue of the
Glens. Yeu have cast from off your manly sheul-
ders the livery of England-be a soldier of Irelanid.
Instead of wasting away your young and vigorous
life l tut alien legislature, where you are Scorned
for your name and hated for your spirit, b lu deed
and lu action a chief of this Irish nation. The heur
of action lias ceme, and with it yoiur hour hias
Ce. " But hew," if Will be asked, I is ireland te
act : viti our members corrupt or divided whiat eau
we do? To the ivinds, we reply, with our nembers
Ireland would b ten times as strong as she is t-dy
baid she never sent ui imember to that British Parlia-
mont. How was Emincipation wou ? By votes ani
divisions, and delusive committees and blundering
amendments [n the House of Comnons? No; a thou-
-sand times no-but by the people and their clergy
on the hill-sides and in the chapel-yard1s. Look into
the records of the Catholic Association, and you will
there find Richard Lalor Sheil one day subuitting r.
resolution te the effect that the people of Ireland
should hold simultaneous meetings. The meetings
were held : onl the same day, and at the same houir,
the people of every parishl lu Ireland assembled la
public meetiung: the government becaîne alarmed,
and Enmncipuflun was won. Tise ciroarcstauoea cf
tic lueurcati fr a rapeti tion c ltue polic> offlc Ca-
tholie Association. The Bishops, the united Bishiops
of Irelind, re-echo in substance. Sheils resolutinu,
and call upin the country t boll simultaneous
meetings. We know nt how long the spirit of the
country is goiug to be repressed and the pariot
priestsdiscouraged-we speak udiviseily-discour-
aged from responding to the call of their Bishops.
but this we do know, that the longer this system of
repression continues tle more terrible in the end will
le the uanifestation of public feeling, Yes, despite
all secret infnuence, intrigue, and cowardice, the
country will assertfits digsily', and every hill u.ndt
every valley in the land will re-echo the cries. Free
Elucatioi, Tenant-right, Doin with the Chiurch Es-
tablishuient I Downiith ue Chuirch Establisi-
ment! Down with it, the fruîitful source of sectarian
strife ; down with it, the badge of Protestant ascend.
ancy ; down with it, for, in the language of -Mr. O-
Neill Dautnt, " there la stnds,-sating ndi ted,
exactinîg and execrated, prolific in outrage, tears and
wailings, a monument of Englisi tyrainny and Irish
degradation ;" down wit i, for, lui thelanguage of
Dr. Cullen, "its maintenance inL t Catholic country
is most disgracefil ; down mith it, for, in the lan-
gusage of SsuithO 'Brien, "lthat a Cluirch Establishl-
ment aoulild be maintaimed for the benefit of little
more thait one-tenth Of th population, whViilst the re-
ligion of tha mtass of the population is usulted by
the legislation of the state, is an ainomaly' wici ex-
ists in no other country but 1i Ireland." Away with
it, utNamy with it, or else away with that foreign ruile
by whichl it is maintainedi, an! of which it is the
mtinstay.

TnEAsUREo-TRovEti I IRELAND. -Tic followinug lat-
ter appears lut tic 8lhenoeuou:-" Dublin, Ocet. 7.-
Having beau informai! wifthin a few i!ays b>' a visitor
te (bis msusoeum, whlose sfttmenf apîpenred te mie toe
be celiable, as ifs details watt aîll consistent withb
cadi eother, and! corroboruaed b>' other facts wichol
un>' informant coul! ne1 kuowr, thsat a large quantify
cf assoient gelS articles fondi tecently lu Ireland arec
weekly' finding thseir mu>' te thea nseting-pot lu Lon-
don, I mont! beg, through your colun, teoutil thet
attonticn et the parties whoi ara purchasing (bis gold!
te the «ceat injury fie>' arc inflicting ou archie:colo-
« y b>' thse course they are adiopting, unîless, mdeed!,
tha>' are making drawings au! analysas of tIse va-
riens articles, particnurly the larger enes, wvhich are
being destroyed.

" As the cie! executioner of thesa ancient relias
lai sali! te bie momber cf sevacal antiquarian societiesa
la England!, IL rnusy lin hope! (bis suggestion nia>' lie
latte, as mnay hava adoptai! thse bint hsete proposed! aI-
ready>; bat, if lie hias not, I wouh!, ce tisa part ef
persona taking au interect lu Irish archseulogy, ou-
trent et hlm te make sucb memoranda cf the (bingsa
slready' destroyed!, the tings passing thîrugh his
bauds, sud the thinga lie expeots te get from the
samie part>' freom irions lic lias get se much alîrcady,
thuat hereafter, when thue lua et treasure-treve is re-
pesaied in Ireland! un! Englandl, iwe may' have a suii-
aient re cord of flua great fini!.

fends against the Italian revointionists, te'.img them
that to reject the Pope l really to renounce Chris-
tanityl) they are as orthodox l sentiment, though
unfortunafely not so consistent la practice, as the
most zeaIons Iultra-montuuie" (that dreadful word 1)
coold desirç. It is impossible thut Catholics can fail
to pray fo their fnrther enlightenmient, and eventual
submission to the true Church.--Tablet.

The poil for Ayrshire has resulted in the return of
Sir James Ferguson (Tory), by c. majority of 46 over

-1his Liberal opponent, Mr. Campbell.

"I mafméthitioone example o"this kind; thé
peat gild-fin lthùhie neighborhiood of Athione,.

which realised over £20j000, as .appeared from the
several sums of moni- puid by difierent goldamiths
En Dublin, who, within a p'eriod of six months, ai!-
mitted tu Dr. Potie that'they lad made purchasesi
of this goldi to that amounnt. Dr. Petrie and others 1
bave for years back endeavored to ascertain the lo-
cutlity of this find, and were disposed te place oit an
island in the Shannon ; but rotm other evidence, Ob-1
tained by accident, it would appear now that thei
discovery was net made withina seven miles of the i
place te which attention bad been directed.1

" This great finid was lost to science, and I leari
the one noiw following on the course of se tiany
others will aise ualeost> if the parties inîterested iin
tfilizing this gold keep uo umemorial of its spociali-i

tias. One point I ould insist on is the preservalion
of nctusal impressions of any designs or inscriptions3
vhieh may be on these glid articles, for cither or1

bîuutli muay solve the question as to the nationality and 
antiquity of the gol trticles foui! uinIreland.

" I bave good reuson to believe that a large gold
breast-pîlate, wih inscriptions oi it, has been fotund
lately lin Ireland, and it may be a part of this find
if sao, it is to be hoped that this notice miay save its
inscriptions fron los. We want Irish gold antigni-0
ties witih genuue inscriptions on them.t

'I niay venture te add to tis letter that the facts1
above referred to lead to the conclusion that the
true-course to le taken by the Government and the
publia, te insure the preservation of gold antiques
and troasure-trove generally, la te allow perfect free-1
dom of traide in these things, as if they were modern
except [s (be hall-mark, which should notbe himpres- .
sed on anything said to be uacient, savo on the de-
claration of the licensed gold or silversinith owningt
it, and thant such should note allowe te deal in
treasure-trove except I were stamped as such1, in-N
less the things were very small, or would be spoiledi
in the operation.1

"1E. Ci.uBBoiuN, Curator Musenm R.I.A."
Tu RoMANcE OF FoRTUNE.-Within the past two

days several parties filling comparatively humble ato-
sitions in Clonsel, have fallen heirs to thousands in1
a manner as grateful sasit was unanticipated. 'flue
circumstances of this strange freak of fortune are as
follows :-About forty years since a man nanied
Rodger M'Grath, related b diiferentdegrees of kin-c
dredL t the lucly parties, was indiuced in order toe
improve is circnstances, te go to America. Therec
he purchased saine land, and being an experienced
agricuilturist, ha in a short tine extended hie proper-
ty, until it embraced s everal thousand acres of the
richest land in Alabama, and ha rose ta a very cle-
rated position in the State. Hie correspondencet
with bis friends at home ceaseus after some time, and
as they were not aware of is improved fortune, tiey
made no exertion (ot renew it. Yesterday (Friday,)1
his relatives in Clonmel were agreeably surprised by
the intelligence that their relative died worth seve-
ral thousanda, which by bis vill were to be divided
aniongst his relatives in Ireland. The will ias been
sworn under 14,000., and there are six claimants ;
viz., Catherine White, a maid-servant of Dr. Shiell
of Clonmel,N largaret Looby, Denis M'Grath, and his
children.-Tipperary Examniner.

Icit-R T AUN IuîsUtMA.-Thle Lords of the Ad-1
miralty have intimated to Captain M'Clintock that
FIer Majesty, li consideration of the brilliant success
by which bis late expedition to the Arctic regions
was attended, has pleised te order liat, from April
1857, te Sept., 1859, during wrbich time h was in
command of the yacht Fox ,shaH couînt te him as sea
time. This faveur can only be grante! by the sove-
reign, and is rarely exercised.

A STROsGCs --scn 1-TTaer tre at present ony
four soldiers in Armagli barracks, althougli tIere is
accommodation for nearly 800 men, and the Govera-
ment paying about £100 annual rent for the huts
and hospital.-A7rmaghI Guauzrdian.

Ilosouna To i DuI.-A mouMent is aboutj
toe ierected in his native town Banbridge, county
Down, te the memory of Captain Crozier, R.N., se-i
condi lu comnand te the [-fated Sir John Franklini
in the expedition te the Arctic regions. It is grati-i
fying to observe the form the memorial is likely toe
take-riz., a piece of groursd to ab laid out in malcs
for the people, together iihlu an obelisk to perpet-
ufe the name of the deceased.

GREAT BRITAIN,
NF.w TiÀaAsa&AToN or TuH mElir.r.-The Acrehbishopu

of Waest:i!nster an! iBishopso f Englaud bave en-
trustel thIe important duty of the preparattion of a
new translationu of the Bible to the late Rector of the
Catholic Unirersity, under whose able direction and
supîerintendence, wC bieve it la making satisfactory
in-ogress. Tie work is one of great interest and imi-
portance ; and we have reason ta anticipate that thue
new Catholic Bible will combine i-with beauty and!
purity of style, tfim greatest attaintable accuracy of
translation. We believe it is probable that an an-
nonneaunt will slortly be made up1-on the subject
by the proprietors of the Derby Catholic Press, eho
are also (as stated in the recent Synoedical Letter of
the Bishops) the suitoisuisLd tpublist.rs of the revised
" Catholic Catechisni," as Weil as of' the " Catholie
Almanack" nom lin preparation.--Tabt.

At no time since the liRussian war ui! greateri ac-
tivity been observable in the preparation of war ma-
trnials for the const defences, and for China. The
fortifictions at Dover are te be extended forthwith.
and several batteries re-constructed.

The Great Eastern left Holyhead ou the 2d and
eached Southampton at noon on the 4th. She ex-
perienced very rogh weather and heavy sea on the
passage. 't Timdat ecceuit says tiat wheln fle
ship was exposedi tc the roll of tie Aftluntie, sle roll-
ed and diplied, buuft with case. The motion is de-
scribed a peculinr. Thl ship seemed tt sving huer-
self with a sidelong, gentie motion over every wave,
dropping deeply and ensily, with a regular, low
roll, and often quite deep enougl ta leuve one pad-
dile-wieel out of water, turnng higb and d>ry hflic
air. Tisa greatcent speced attamedi iras orer 151 knuots
or :-early 18 miles au leur. Thea run from Hoilhead!
to Souuthamptonî wars pîronouince! far more suttisfac-
tocry (han eitbar cf thea proviens frips,.

Tise Cîunurd! steamer just contractai! for laset ex-
ceai! the Persia by 500 tons, and! will in cvrc> rospectf
be luinger uni! more powerful fthan that vassal. Ef-
farts arc to be madie witi lier te sturpass everything
afloat.

Tns ANcoL.cAN CHuracH.-Uur excellant cotemspo-
rat>', (ha Union ('which we observa bas reprinted!ourt
Liverpool correspondent's acont cf his riait ho
Chuestar Catheadral) continues te afford evidence of
tise progress au! eutrnastsess of the Catihie noiea-
nient lunflic Anglican Chutai, Tie last numbser
centains ene ef a series cf articles I-n fav-or cf pray'-
ers an! celebrationa for tic dead!; an! it ls auffi-
alenti>' evident that its earnet contributors sympa-
thise witi Catholies lu almostf avec>' point of their
faithi and! practice. Except (bat thsay haopc fiair pa-
cnliar circumafauccs mill ha regarde! as n eufliciont
excuse fer (boir non-commsuion witi flua HoI>' Soe,
tiare la probaly not a single doctrine or practicea
upon mwhich ticey would express an>' divergence frem
(ho Cathuolic Church. Thse Immuatae Conception
bas been defenda! in its pages, whIle its clericual cor-
responudents avow their roadiness to adrainister Ex-
trema Unction ; un! aven as regards fie temporal
power c!fie Pope (which thec Union realously' da-

do not sete hat, to encourage some moral and pre- have received numbers whose headhs, thongh proof
,ventive influences withia-the watls of thc workhouse againat so muey eterio as' well as inteior applica-
m must, lai the long ru», diminish the burdes on the tions-punchedwithinand'*ithout--conldnot stand
ratepayers? Again, the number of females commit- the preseure of therevival exctemrn t aai bnappily
ted from the workhous to two London prisons was, became deranged.. In alittlo wbil Ithis npise will
in the year 1850, nearly 500, and, in the followming pas say, anr an mniill lookjin vain fuir ln'y good
year, the number bad inemased. •-And nowonder.- from (t se social paiiss' te odrality and.religion.-
Men kno what fruit to expect from a -corrupt tree, Catholic Tdegraph.

A 4t 'PomapULn" PascHs- DscsunD. Bs -Tas Puo- and are net disappointod in this instance. Oh, no I
TESTANT Passa. - The Rev. John Cumming, D.D., Thare isuno-variation in the -great laws, et Nature;
j»dging fron the number and the continuai supply of and ife nc1 nt dffereu résuits.theré mnst be differ-
his vaticinations, is a commodity peculiarly demand- ent management and broader views taken. What
ed by the ag. Like the mfedical prejarationswbich [tiue and what money, we should like to know,
are so universally esteemed and swallowed, the would it take to provide by emigration for all the
Doctor's compositions are carefully calculated, young girls now in all the unions in England? Here
weighed out in conveiuient doses, and adaptad ft eC have Canada, Australia, New Zealand,astretching
the use of every kind of Christian. The tendericy of out their bands, and cryîng out for tus to help them,
the ag sa a melancholy one; and the Re. Dr. Cum- voting sutus of money very session te pay for te
ming thoroughly sympathises mith it. He does not passage of female laborers ; and ve, lilca the dog in
weep imaelf, but ho does, perhaps, the next best the fable, tunable fa provide for then, distracted by
thing-he bids the age te buy lis publications, di- their conduct, disgraceid-y titheir lives, and impore-
recting it tcoweep. iy a chrotolgical test and mode riseed by thir maintenance, reluctantly icl iback,
of cileulation peculiarly his own, he knows ait what and refuse te give up iwht would ho treasure te
itime, or about ihat tinte, a terrifia state of things others and absolute loss to uie. Wi)is te teacli u
will occur in our planet, as lie explins in a series of irisdomn, and ihien will a reidy le provide] Y
volumes. We have a dozen or more lyinîg ibefore uis, The doors are closed ; lne niun comes out to
which are Oll exhortative ani ilarmiiiin. Soue of tell the tale of things doue withinli tho ails ; and
his books, he inforts us wmliut apleasing egotisiu, we, outsidu the «ite, are too careless to force thn
,were written for himself, and, laving "I literested litch and walk in. Ve thle uoveimlent nuust couie
and inisfructed his on mind, he lduilged theîhuie froin writhoiut -- thi relitef miust coie frotnus! R- <-
fltey would not fail to interest the minds of olers /is/îcomas Domeaic Muga:fne.
also." The bat evidence of the value of the work, x Exîuuo-ric E'iron,--Tlhe b..Wrrdee iJournal liathe author believes, is the sale. Like the aforesaid hIe flîowiig :-ur spirited neighbour thle BianJf-
medieal preparation, tiousaids of lthem have su]! i shire Reporter, cutinu euihalt-size on Saturda' ort-and the only apparent dillictulty Dir. Cummuing huas is niit, nd contained a reuest thait the subscribers
to multiply, repiblish, and continually expand them. 'iould accept it grati, as lue coimpositors u fltheThe Rev. J. Cumming bas for a number ofyears oc- office lnd taken a lit of druntkenutess and left, thecupiad an important pulpit position us Miluister of the ollice empty. As might lie expected, fthis shaneful" Stch Chirch" in Crown-coirt, and an important conduct oin the part of the workmiien calied forth
platform position iwhenever a religions uuting is thira eniloyer's indignant deniuciations. But theheld in Exeter Hall His discourses are cenartkabIy ireek following rawe find tthepaper make ifs appearance
attractive, and bis religious works are advertisedIL us as nal but with the following notice :-" lThe R-having 'atunprecedentedi opularily." Consider- porter of this weekis entirely couiposed by ourselvea
ing nierely the number of thenm, and the space and our family, and siubiscribras will, it is hoped, oun
they fill lthe catalogue, it unight sacm that that account ireuse errors." We are bound to usa>
Dr. Ourmming hai taken out a patent for religious that the worlcumuunshuip uias ouly less cIrelitable then
writing, or hai! discovered somi e peculiar mattlod of the spirit and resolilion ivilh which diiflieflties secasily ultiplying religious impressions. Ie bas rcat were surmounted
provided for evry kind of religious wnt, and his «
works arase composed as to suit almost every kind .Jcur Asnoin.-Thlie alta correspondent' e? the
of denomination. Tt appears toe a ulmost impossible JhiyAi1 ctws gives the nost amusing sketch et' the
to do anything writhout the aid of Dr. Oumiîng.- nuuitnnuer in whicih Our tars conluct theiselves on
That bal irwhich the late Dr. Solomn endeavoured shore :-The seaimen o? the fleut now in Maitt, con-
to Shed over the secuilar world, the labors of Dr. sistncg of six screw hne-of-battle ships- Haniba,
Cumning sem to dlifuse cr tha religies. Liter- Exmîoueuth, Renown, Londton, Brunswick, St. Jean
ally translated, he may b called "u a comntsicator dAcre--.ad ut aroportnuate nuser o nshler s-
of oil." If you desire t be comfortable, his prescrip-sla ve h oodlng erIse on shre. They
tiens have a tendency te make you more so. On the haned eail sftoced nith uoaney i f'l r instaiuce
other band, if you desire te e uncomfortable and £00u was paid ta hLe set en ti hler Majestys su
alarnied, the Doctor is provided withi a series of vi- t . d'Acre, and £40 to thu Brunswik, and
ais, which lie will pour forth and ast upon yoieu x- Others in proportioni umt lis huas >»esu pretty ieIl
plosively.- thcuaeum. spent. The grest effort o? tise s ilors appltîaurs t e

te eroitte a sesatuîionî, utuuui to liaveuilcruitnîlgaxing ut
In a recent sermon, the Rev. Dr. Conuing stated retus iTa>'aietio ale etoi vn aI diretdu, ing nl

that more people went out of London every SabbathBo s e'f, agrofesqueu ectumes in Iifa u cuuusin iv.
on excursions of pleasure itan were found in al the rtitute-u rote [n "longtog,"me s sarnarowl
churches and chapels of the city, andi that out of a iu Bel toluer, miti hoges euw-i s oru eirths
population of three millions, thee r were but 150,000 proui! eruo ns w;ninsuort, e ut rliitih'irtt twtuscuIter

communicants in the chunrches of aIl evangelicatl de- ropie. Mati> use hoctud biviîugîuabouiiIile VVrt
nominations. hastacererages thît coul!ltedinl iug tltte ic

TTE FonEs Mc'ICKEuuiE AcT.-Tie Snutsinai bas crin rving tealipdonu!imuiuigü«culesent nut
ain article showing the vexatious and auoying action i te tia rianes to chues'fr- trou,, trîviuugfata
ofthe Forbes tsP aM keizie act on respectable tratvelle-rs. garinc of the ore le lai feinie, buîving ica creams
[t sketches a wet week in the fliglhlituds. The suie nudft wafers sent to their aturritge, mtaKing the waiterat last breaks out, and the iissembled touriste joy- takie Liote himscl ulnd peliling him witi the change,
ausly anticipate a pic-nic oni the top of en Muichl- tIand thmen lrivinig ail tnf ning i!iî'liîiqIves in the musi

Dhui, "I But ail these brilliant expectations re su- lackadaitisical way. A tis Oîat t it was their ict-
denly extingtuislhed. Up starts a spectre which, iig not that of the erfomers, athat the audience
like the skeleton of old, presides over us o tfesuive- hito . uattend to. Mo.t lu, wm ei'tno cxiriiordiu.ry
occasions-up starts Forbes Mackenzie I Tlue laid- elts-young pigs Iit l spctce oi, Iltle log's
lord can't let any lamper go te te hill, thats cear. dressed Ip, rabbits, imuikeys &c. ;uahese occasionallyIt la in lis certihciate tbat lue do net sell grocerie escaped, an! Jack very unceremoniously gave cha
or other provisions in the said house or premtises Io climbing in the mut extraordiinry ma~înner in luwhat
ho consumed elsewiere.' It dawns upon him by it apenred inspossible places. i'geons, fowls, and
degrces that tite and auge are ' groceries,' that cat.s tlat escapedti were coparutively haruless ;i
grouse, blackeoo, hamn, potted veal, coelared trouti, was tise concert arising frot the pigs and dog-
Stilton cheese, gooseberries, and apricots suigit not varied! occasionaLlly iviti the crnow[ig of sae of the
imfairly be counited within the category of 'other rocks tht hiauld escpIedi ni fthe ulier buXes-- thiaî
provisions,' and that the top) of Ben-Puiichl-l)thui i -preuted the u>ssihifiiit• of ttrenl[,îg to th riouit:
elsewhere' than the said hlouse or premises M Ih suilors do tt notiiderstandi itilinr nor lie tie

familiar te hfim. What is to bie donc? Nothliuîg. . tIrestrained by any faIlse iodesty in letting fhint fa 
is illegal to remave from bthat ousus an ounce Of ie kuînoiw. The del nmud fît nu i;Eglisi song was
bra, tir a wn'[e biscuit ; unduit mis unauinmushî agreeul Inn! aui vocriferus iimany of! Rtutss' wee naumed
thit not in restless France, nor d!espotic Austri", Id mnuiy sivis f-monu Ililduitun were volunteered b>'
na avent in iron-ruled liussia, are we to find the tlue sailor's theinseives. ht wus npossibly fortunate
most preposterous and vexatious restraints on socil tthat te pri a donna did mitu n nglishfor
freedom-we must core home to find the limax.' q e s e ftle remnaiks were ut tVereycomtplimgienbifry

WuoiLssA.s Muinnua or INFANs.--On Friday, ut A si l titaliaîl gntlent u itic the pit tIok sote
thewe eiy meeting of tI iiectors uui guarutuas trouible to translate one iliof esuigs as itwas suig.
of'St Merylebone, bhld ut the vorkhose, Dr. mîcu- ' rShow the sairiis' gratitude, baI-u-dzen hotths f
hotFner, pursuant t enotice, broigit forwal lis nal- rum were passeti tu hitoi îlrinkli from, le thoiught
tion fer uroceedings to lie taken to procure a legiti- to escape luy sayiung lie cuull unot drinuk ouit cf ut ibt-
mata enactmsent for registration of still-born hil- tic. lunji iiiuitrnt. a det aoelns were OIl, IIid le hait
dren. The Doctur eiitered into a statistical detî,[il willyiuilly to drinkuR nui of the he raw uspirits wir-th
of the wholesale child unurders pernpetritetin tlu flu anenri' toolc awny hilsbreith ; and bhy wiay of rtstnr-
metropolis. HIe s uid thiat tue fouiindlut liulu the ive ing lir lathe suilors gave sohue huearty slaps stith luIr
years ending Deceriber, 1858, there had Ibeen 780 brwnt bc y tands nCii iks back, whliithsiouk lIis te-ar-
estill-borni childreni m that workhoiuse. There ws, fully. The ol! pentlemn i last utntale lis tesi-ap e
howeer, no egisra f ni, ud ustiluhitelj, no record fromu, his friend, vlum, as hi lef, ires.îd upo hIut ta
k-aept cf uhO n is'still-boru childr wii re iterrel bottle of rim fr his u' womun tt huoie. TI s(u t
in parochial burying grounds. In St. John s cuit of scries are pleasingly variedt i iu the thtuatre iwith
148 births, there ha llbeent 129 deoatlus, or 87 lier cent battles letwueenu thue amuilers and the plihee, whli have
These last tiro were the Il dry'. nursiug" districts ; a loing îand stalintmg hatred LTo euacl thler. If Jac-i
'il cpcu.kiing from sixteen yearcs expcrieice us am dis- getste uupper hîand the maigtiuard is llel in,
trict registrar, if was s. remarkablefhac , that lusul- tithe resuit of"f wlihlit e generallyi tht tiose who have
I' wsithin ithree or (our wceks of Ilue re-gistsntion f Ieen figuing ese-p, andSortime doeinu sitilOra hio
the birth, fltheyu> ire called upon toregistergîehiun Ltu uusîumuOt move, aud une tOl It'unconIscioS lfru the
death of the sane children, flu causes being nescn- fclhluits of drink, are ouned uipon luby the police, ihto
trie tilseases, iarrhu, inanition, and others, recuit- carry them unii-esisiig to the police iller. 'The.
ing fromI the mode of feeding or iuproper attention nexcast murmnuiug the suailors, with elumnty pocketsl ru
to the children. lin Cavenrilish-squire, the moral broiught hefore i Muialtese agistrate, who lias about
district,, there tere 40 births anud 36r dath, or the anme feeling for Jack that a cat lias for a tuouse.
per cent ; the worst of the whole. The tuidwife hal The ceremony bfor the magistrate is very short ;
reported hait a îpsor mansrried woman hal giveti h'rt tineither party understands a w frd the other say, and
to six childrenu, very one of whomu, although fall it saves muchl trouble te at once condeni theu sailor.
grow, were still-born, throuigli ti kicks of lier bru- Jick accordingly gels î.anumber of days' imprison-
tai lhîusband, just before the time of lier confinement. ment, or is tken to his slip by the police, who re-
in some parts of the country, the deaths raged to a ceive a pond front Jack's forticoming pay for
fearful extent. Was it not, therefore tinme hant the "straggling incisey." The poor sailor is rolibed
legislaturealuould devisemsom steps to check these on all sides, spite Of which he aippeare iuuxpy
horrible proceedings ? Doctor Bachier conducl- enougli, dancing under a broiling suit in a sirocco
ed his statenaut by moving fhat a coimusitteu o' the -an! very huard ork is must be-i-nd refresh-
board c h appointed, and thnt a conmmittee oft the ing huinself witih icecreamI " with lots of rum ii i ."
vestry be asked te co-operate with thenm in the firet Sv. CionIs uN Tita AT.-I fleending Il,.
instance in collecting facts on this important ques King froin tie attacks of the Timceu, the Uion sais -tion. Thefmotion ias areed to. _l Werle fit Protestan rcht or rica- thaf lives

A fewv days ago, a family' mna!e Peufold!, censist- ou [n suais a hocality uts tînt in whuich flic clergy of
inîg cf a hustband uni! ife anti six childrenu, living St. Gierge's have fixedl their abodu ? As Mrn Spur-
in [uthle nîeiglhbood cf Stapîlurst, Kant, werc poi- gecin rejoicos lu JHelensbunrgh Houise, an! Mr. New-
souci!, la consaquence of flicife taking flue water man Ihall in Finchlaey Non' Rioa, se does [Mr. Curling
fer cookcing the dinner fromu a tub which bu! pre- lu Claîbamt Common, Mr. lîngh Allen in Hfiglibury'
viouIsl bee use! for sheaep-deaping comnposition Puni, an! Mn. R. W. Dibibin in Terrinîgton-sqnnre.-

WoMsN ANus Woaeuorss.- The poor-huouses lu Plasant, indeed, if [e fan thea Protesat wvorthy te
morne country tetwns su>'be bearalhe whean comparai! deliver bis hseisdomadail festimeny' against Popery'
wiftu mue>' cf tic metropolitan lieuses, huit thtey are sud Psuseyism after a quiet six days' suburbantt ru-
ahi ccli! wh'iteshelud sapuuilres, fsull et dcad nmen's treat, te s>' nothing cf flic reîuaiions indicuaed by'
boues. The numbar et inmates varies lu diffeceut buflers au! breughamis. . . . Hecfot Pro-
parishes at different sensons, frein 400 te 1,000. lu testanism, b>' the confessiona o? its udrocates, ls a
fia «rouf London unions if is «ancrat>' from 500 to denial of toleration. Lord Shauftesbury, whc lins seau
2,000. Ctfltese, a ver>' large preportîon are wmesn, the imuprnueet Protestant autolarance in Dem-
au! the~y mut>'be diviSai! ganeaally, au! described as mark au! Siraden, menuli e equtally well employai!
nighît-wanderers, or (camps, orpisan child!ren, tise su reetinit 1hout ef England.
lama, blind!, idiot, an! insane, the aged!, mie litre lic Tisa RsvîvALs uN WALs, InLAND, &.-lt [a quite
down ou their hast bai! to die, an! lat, but b>' (arthe remarkeable, thuat revivals iti the Protestant commu-
woerst, thec sick outcasts cf the streets, mime hava nîties soldons ecaur axcept in timea w«han tic mney
licou thrownt Up ns refusa ount et tie very maine cf flic muarket is exceedingly Cighst. Thsen [ia iasa "tse
gutter. An! mwhere do these oatcasta cerne fromi lu business-mean's prayar meetings" are mostf numerons-
the beg[nning? Why fhe>' ara, lu innuumerable in- 1>y attende!. Suaihl ia h experience cf Ravivais in
stances, girls whoe bave been breught up in fie van>' this cemutry. Tha hast news from Wales, flue moat
bouta te wiih the>' return. ln crie wtorkhoue, ignorant anS demoralised country ou earbh, whichs
mwi shall ha namecless, 209 ouf cf 309 mere raturn- profonde te lie Christian, the reviraI convulsion waus
e! upon tie parnsh ian adeplorable statea; su! eut cf ln full operaficn. Thse people more getting religion
320 frein another bouse, 110 mare know te liavo and lits simultaneously. But lu Ireland, whene fIse
been subsequeutly' le! into -vice an! infamy>. Tue- paroxylasm lu nearly' ever, the- ef'ecf bas beenc quife
thirds cnt cf 300 girls returning te lie wretched mc- saddening. The Cathoelics cf course kept eut of tisa
tisera of w«retcee infants, swelinmg fie mass cf des- vortex an! looked lu twonder ai. tht peor dupes et
titute inmsates, uni! adinig te thse pariash expense.-- errer;i but the Protestants swho fook part in the tx-
Ta it it not astnihing that the puer luw guardians citemeant have mutered! meh. Tic Lunatie Asylums

e


